MANAGED SWITCH

24/48 Port 10/100

24/48 Port Standalone Managed Switch with 2 1000 BaseT/SFP Combo Ports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMC6726AL2</td>
<td>24 Port + 2 Gigabit Combo Ports (RJ45/SFP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMC6752AL2</td>
<td>48 Port + 2 Gigabit Combo Ports (RJ45/SFP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATURES
- 24/48 10/100BASE-T/TX, 2 Gigabit ports and 2 Combo ports (RJ-45/SFP)
- 8.8/17.6 Gbps of aggregate band width
- Store-and-Forward Switching
- IEEE 802.3x Full-Duplex Flow Control and Back Pressure for Half-Duplex
- VLANs (port-based/tagged) with GVRP
- Class of Service (CoS) support for four-level priority
- Link Aggregation (LACP)
- Spanning Tree Protocol and Rapid Spanning Tree
- IGMP Multicast Filtering, Broadcast Storm Control
- Rate limiting support
- HOL blocking prevention
- 3 Year Warranty

24 Port 10/100 Layer 3

24 Port Standalone Layer 3 Managed Switch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMC6726L3</td>
<td>24 Port + 2 Gigabit Combo Ports (RJ45/SFP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATURES
- 24 10/100BASE-T/TX, 2 Gigabit ports and 2 Combo ports (RJ-45/SFP)
- Store-and-Forward Switching
- IEEE 802.3x Full-Duplex Flow Control and Back Pressure for Half-Duplex
- VLANs (port-based/tagged) with GVRP
- Class of Service (CoS) support for four-level priority
- Link Aggregation (LACP)
- Spanning Tree Protocol and Rapid Spanning Tree
- IGMP Multicast Filtering, Broadcast Storm Control
- Rate limiting support
- HOL blocking prevention
- 3 Year Warranty

12/24/48 Port Gigabit

12/24/48 Port Standalone Gigabit Managed Switch with 4 mini-GBIC Ports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMC8612T</td>
<td>12 Port + 4 SFP Ports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMC8624T</td>
<td>24 Port + 4 SFP Ports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMC8648T</td>
<td>48 Port + 4 SFP Ports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMCBGSLCX1</td>
<td>1000Base-SX Multi-mode LC SFP mini-GBIC transceiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMCBGLLCX1</td>
<td>1000Base-LX Single-mode LC SFP mini-GBIC transceiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATURES
- High-Port density in a 1RU footprint
- Full wire-speed non-blocking switching performance on back plane
- Layer2/3/4 Class of Service through eight priority queuing
- VLANs with GVRP support
- IGMPv1/v2
- LACP for link aggregation
- Port Mirroring
- Port and system security
- RADIUS remote authentication
- Rate Limiting (ingress & egress)
- Forwarding rate of 35.7Mpps
- Supports jumbo frames up to 9K
- 3 Year Warranty